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Ie affigned over his debt tea truftee, who thereupon ufed an arreftment in his, Mr No 25X.
Beatt's, own hands.

In confequence of thefe arreftments, a multiple-poinding was-brought by Meffrs
Beatt and Love, which was conjoined with Mr Jamiefon's procefs before the
Sheriff.

In this procefs, Mr amiefon contended, That the whole creditors ought to be
ranked par passu, in terms of the trufit-right: The arrefting creditors, on the
other hand, maintained, That the truft-right was void or reducible upon the-a2
1696; and the Sheriff pronounced an interlocutor, finding it proved, that Mr
Digges was bankrupt at the time of granting the truft-deed, and therefore prefer -

ring the arrefting creditors, according to the priority of their diligence.
Mr Jamiefon obtained an advocation; and, befides insisting upon, the common

topics in favour of truft-deeds executed for the behoof of creditors in general,
he furthey pleaded, as a circumftance of confiderable weight, Thatthe fum in
difpute did not exift at the date of the truft-deed, and therefore was not fubje&t
to the diligence of creditors, and that it was created by-mean&of the truft-deed 1
and supersedere, and owed its being and exiftence thereto. 1.

The Lord Auchinleck, Ordinary, after pronouncing fome' interlocutors, took
the caufe to report, and the following judgment was pronounced :

THE LORDs having confidered the terms of the truft-difprfition ; the partic-
lar flateof the funds affigned depending entirely or the creditors acling in con-
cert; 'and 'David -Beatt't letter; they prefer Mr Jamiefon on -the trufit-right, he
being accountable to the whole creditors of Digges, pari passu i and decern in
the preferenc-,.and againft the raifers of the multiplerpoinding accordingly.'

For %he truftee,, Waker 8swart, For the -arrting creditors, David Rae CIerk,'Bv7.
Fol. Dic. v: 3. p. 65. Fac. Col. No 12.tp.2 80.

A. If~ght.

z764. November 14. MubE af ainst DICKSON and MITCHLL.

No .252i
STRAHAN failing in his- circum(tances, executed a truft-difpofition to fome of 'A difpoition

his creditors of all, his fubjefs, for behoof of his whole creditors. The iruflees omfniulm bona-
rum, found

took poffeffion, and fold the fubjeas; but before proceeding to a divifion of the va- inefreaual to
Jue, they were flopped by Elifabeth Mudie, the fole non-acceding creditor; who rct dili-

had charged Strahan with horning three days before the date of the truft-difpolitiono
raifed caption, and obtained feveral executions of fearch againft him, all. within
60 days of the date of the difpofition; upon which, this crqditor now purfued a
reduaion of that deed, and a furthcoming upon arreftments which the had ufed
againft the truftees, and fundry debtors of the common debtor.-It was chiefly
insisted for the truftees, in bar of thefe adions, That the ad 1696 was.intended
folely to prevent partial preferences, and not to invalidate general difpofitions for
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No 2 5. the good of the whole crediors; and that, fippofing the difpofition were to he
reduced, the purfuer would not, on that account, be entitled to a preference, as
the reft of the creditors had beets prevented from ufag the fame diligence which
the bad done, from an opinioi that the difpofition was a fufficient fecurity.-
The truffees insisted, That at leaft they were entitled to retain the fubjeds, or
prices thereof, of which they were lawfully poffefl'ed, for their own behoof, and
that of the other creditors, before the peciod of the purtuer's arreftments.-
Answerred, That the debtor was rendered bankrupt precifely in terms of the ad;
and the difpolition being to the prejudice of the purfuer's lawful preference, was
reducible upon that ad; that the truffees and other creditors had themfelves to
blame, as they tiofted to an illegal deed.- T Loyns reduced the difpofition,
and preferreda the purfuer, in virtue of her dAigence, to the effeds in the hands
of the truffees.

See This 'Cafe at large, No 179. p. I a1d4.

*** See M'Kell againft M'Larg No z2. p. 894.

No 253*
A difpofition]
by a bank-
rupt, to truf-
tees, for be-
hoof of his
creditors,
does not pre.
vent credi-
tors, not ac-
ceding, from
attaching
their debtor's
effe6ts, by di-
ligence.

t767. January 27.
THoMAs and ALEXANDER PETERS, Merchants in Glafgow, against ALFXANDER

SPIERS, ANI)R;w BLAcKui _y, and Others, Truftees for JAmIES DUNLOP, Mer-
chant in Glafgow.

IN July 1763, the (hip Betfey arrived at Greenock, loaded with tobacco, chief-
ly on accoupt of James Dualop merchant in Glafgow; but having on board 16
hogheads tobacco, for behoof of Meffirs Thomas and Alexander Peters.

Mr Dunlop having gone to Greenock, on purpofe to enter his tobacco, Melfrs
Peters wrote him, defiring he would enter their tobacco at fame time with his
own; the entry was accordingly made, and the entry-duties repaid to Mr Dun-
lop by Meffrs Peters, who not being able to obtain from Mr Dunlop either their
tobacco or its value, brought an adtion againft him, concluding either for deli-
very of the tobacco, or payment of L. 250 Sterling as the value. And, upon
the dependence, they, in September I764, arrefted in the hands of Jofiah Cor-
thin, colledor of the cufRoms at Port-Glafgow, as debtor to Durrlop.

In November t763, Dunlop executed a difpofition of his whole eflate, real and
perfonal, in favour of Meffrs Spiers, Blackburn, and others, as traflees for be.
hoof of his creditors; and, a few days after executing this truft-deed, Dunlop
was rendered bankrupt, in terms of the ad 1696 by diligence executed by the
diredion of the truffees, in order to prevent any undue preference among the
creditors.

The Mefirs Peters having obtained decreet againft Dunlop, brought a ptocefs
of furthcoming againft Corthin, who appeared, and acknowledged, that at the
time Qf Meffrs Peters arreflinent, he had in his hands L. 291: 16s. belonging to


